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1. INTRODUCTION 

The East African Community (EAC) is an inter-governmental organization of five Partner 
States namely Burundi, Kenya, Rwanda, Tanzania, and Uganda. The Treaty for the 
Establishment of the East African Community was signed on November 30th , 1999 and 
came into force on July 7th 2000. The main objective of the Community is to develop 
policies and programmes aimed at widening and deepening co-operation among the 
Partner States in mainly political and economic, social and cultural fields, research and 
technology, defence, security, legal and judicial affairs, for the partners’ mutual benefit. 

The region has remarkably wide variety of forests that support a wealth of biological 
diversity and endemism among plants, birds and mammals.  The major forest types 
include tropical moist evergreen and moist semi deciduous forests, forests plantations, 
miombo woodlands (wet and dry miombo), savannah, acacia woodlands and 
mangroves (FAO 2002). The forests which on average cover about 15.8% of the region 
land surface are vital to people’s livelihoods and regional socio economic development 
activities through provision of goods and services, act as protection for soil erosion, 
biodiversity and water catchment conservation and recreational opportunities and stores 
a great deal of carbon, which is potential for climate change mitigation. 

Despites of the importance, the forests are facing numerous challenges that threaten 
and undermine their potential contribution in conservation, poverty alleviation and 
economic development objectives. While climate change threatens to change the types 
and condition of forests, unsustainable land uses including slash and burn practices, 
exploitation through logging operations, indiscriminate   tree cuttings, forests conversion 
and infrastructure development degrade and fragment the forests in the region.   

In recognition of challenges facing the forest sector, partner states of East African 
Community (EAC) have been developing and implementing programs, strategies, 
policies and legislations to attain sustainable forests conservation and management. 
The conservation programs, strategies, policies and legislations have evolved 
considerably overtime to reflect changing in societal and global demands. However, the 
changes and evolution in the forests governance in the EAC partner states have not 
resulted in significant improvement in conservation or reversing the trend of 
deforestation and forests degradation in the region. This could be attributed by among 
other things, inadequate enforcement of forest legislations, inadequate collaboration in 
forests management among partner states, conflicting forest polices and lack of regional 
forest policy to support and complement national efforts. 

Challenges such as inadequate collaboration in forests management among partner’s 
states, inadequate capacity in planning and program implementation at national levels 
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and conflicting policies can be resolved by developing a robust and comprehensive 
regional forest policy to support regional forests conservation and complement national 
forest initiatives. 
 
The EAC Partner States have recognized the importance of Forests and the need of 
having regional forest policy to among other things maximize the contribution of forest 
sector in improving people’s livelihoods, conservation and economic prosperity. This 
endeavor is supported by chapter 19, article 114, section 2 (a) (i) of the EAC treaty 
which calls for partner states to adopt common policies for the development, 
conservation and management of natural forest, commercial plantations and natural 
reserves.  Also, the 4th EAC development strategy among other things focuses at 
strengthening national plans, programmes and legislations for forests management, 
inventory and strategic interventions for sustainable conservation    
 
2. OBJECTIVES OF THE CONSULTANCY 
 

The main objective of this Consultancy is to develop the EAC Forestry Policy and 
Strategy for to support conservation and development of forest sector in the region. The 
envisaged policy will guide and determine the present and future decisions and actions 
and will be aligned with regional development goals and strategies.  

The policy will comprise set of aspirations, programs and will outline strategies on how 
to achieve the goals and objectives.   

 
3. SCOPE OF THE WORK  

In carrying out the assignment, the Consultancy shall consider but not limited to the 
following: 

In carrying out the assignment, the Consultants shall: 

(i) Take the stock of existing forestry policies in partner states 
(ii) Collet information on EAC’s capacity in the forestry sector 
(iii) Conduct initial briefings and coordination between government ministries to work 

through and understand the partner state forestry policies and strategies  
(iv) Review existing forestry policies in all member states and areas for integration 

(iii)      Analyse status and trends of forestry: Root causes for forestry loss, local, 
regional to global drivers, key challenges and recommendations. The Consultant should 
also analyse status and trends of forestry and provide key challenges and 
recommendations.  
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Specifically: 

Forestry Management Analysis 
x Assess the status and trends of forestry resources and ecosystem health in 

member states in relation to natural capital concept. 
x Identify and analyse key direct threats, root causes and key drivers for forest 

loss: Analyze factors driving change in forestry (local to global actors and drivers 
including policies and legislation, institutions, commercial & infrastructural 
development, socio-economic and demographic trends, climate change etc). 

x Assess current status on forestry management status within member states 
x Identify key issues and bottlenecks for effective forestry management in EAC  
x Identify institutional capacity building opportunities for improving the 

implementation of forestry related policies and initiatives at national and regional 
level.  

x Map all stakeholders with an interest in forestry and a vision related to EAC and 
their responses to issues. 

x Identify potential priority areas of intervention relevant to EAC mission  
x Identify good practice examples of existing initiatives, frameworks and structures 

to leverage transformational change in forestry management that could be 
scaled-up by EAC. 

x Draft options for addressing key drivers across sectors that could help strengthen 
EAC’s ability to address current and potential forestry loss in EAC. 

 
Policy analysis:  

x Review of existing forestry-related policies, legislation, strategies, and 
international agreements at the state and regional level (including the National 
Climate Change Strategy and related Policy and strategies) in EAC.  

x The analysis should highlight strengths and weaknesses relative to the forestry 
management risks and opportunities.  

x Analysis of political influence on forestry conservation efforts in the region.  
x The review should also outline legal mandates for forestry governance, identify 

policy gaps, and provide recommendations to strengthen those gaps.  
 

This work should build upon any prior analysis done by the EAC, partner states, 
Development Partners and Sector Ministries on the political economy and drivers for 
forestry management in the region.  
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Legal-institutional analysis:  
Drawing upon both desk research and interviews with relevant stakeholders, analyze 
the institutional framework for forestry management-related issues in the EA region. The 
analysis should consider the relationship between states, institutions as well as non-
state actors. The analysis should include:  

x Examine both nationally, regional and international conventions which EAC and 
member states are signatory that are relevant to drive forestry conservation 
impact and what are the implications for conservation 

x The existing responsibilities, mechanisms and decision-making structures related 
to planning, implementing, and/or financing forestry management-related 
initiatives. 

x Examine current institutional challenges for forestry management in the region.  
x Identify key bottlenecks for effective implementation of the existing policy 

frameworks related to forestry management. 
Socio-economic and livelihood analysis: 

x Assess the current contribution/benefits of sustainable conservation of forestry 
resources to  socio-economic wellbeing and livelihoods   to the people of EAC, 

x Assess and provide recommendations for future EAC’s options in ensuring 
increased socio-economic benefits and tenure from sustainable forestry 
resources conservation/management.  

x Assess the status of access to / use of / rights to forestry resources by forestry 
resources dependent populations (both and women), and provide 
recommendations/options for increased situation by EAC.  

x Assess the level of decision making power over the use of forestry resource by 
men and women, 

 
Climate Change Analysis: 

Analyse evidence based impacts of Climate Change and identify options for EAC 
to engage in implementation of comprehensive and effective climate adaptation 
strategies that will help strengthen EAC’s capacity to address current and future 
climate change impacts on forestry resources.  

 

Stakeholders’ Analysis and Consultations 

x Outline key actors that potentially influence and/or have a stake in key forestry 
targets regionally  

x Identify and map key actors that can potentially influence and provide effective 
implementation of EAC strategy on forestry resources management.  
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Document best practices and benchmark 

 
Options analysis: Based on the analyses above, as well as inputs from stakeholders, 
the Consultant will develop options/recommendations for EAC engagement. Given the 
existing political economy environment in the region, the options analysis will outline the 
strengths and weaknesses of EAC, and assess the capacity needs for each option.  

 
In addition to the above option, consultants should give overall recommendations for 
next steps in strategy development, including further stakeholders engagement, 
methods of engaging the private sector and other non-state actors and capacity building 
needs. 

 

4. METHODOLOGY/APPROACH 

The Consultant(s) will be required to execute this work following, but not limited to, the 
following techniques:  

x Desk Review: Document analysis and literature review.  
x Information surveying and check listing.  
x Field visits and including focused workshops  
x Consultative meetings and interviews with key stakeholders (e.g. line ministries, 

donor agencies, related NGOs, CSOs, private sector and academic & research 
entities)  

x Basic mapping of key stakeholders giving their geographic distribution and what 
they are currently doing. 

NOTE:  

x Documents to be reviewed will include but not limited to: EAC region and 
member state policies and strategies on forestry, natural resources management, 
state of the environment, energy; Multi-lateral & bi-lateral organisation reports 
(eg. FAO, World Bank, UNEP, IUCN, UNDP etc.); MDG progress documents; 
Rio +20 report etc 
 

x Stakeholders Consultations with: key sector ministries; key development 
partners; Key NGOs;  research institutions; 

x Qualitative data and information should be, where possible, supported with 
quantitative information.  
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5. DELIVERABLES 

The following constitute the desirable deliverables: 

(i)  Inception report demonstrating the consultancy’s comprehension of the  Terms 
of Reference and the subject matter including methodology to be applied. The 
report should, among others include: 

a) background information on the preparation of the EAC Forestry Policy and  
strategy 

b) the review of the existing related instruments in Partner States; and 
c) tentative work plan and budget for the activities to be undertaken. 

(ii) A Mid-Term Report which contains a first draft of the Policy and  Strategy and 
Action Plan for the implementation of the Strategy as informed by the policy   

(iii)  A final documents (policy and Strategy) containing the action Plan and 
incorporating the views of the stakeholders and Partner States Experts. 

(iv)  The consultant shall submit 6 hard copies of each of the two documents and a 
soft copy CD-Rom of the main Reports, which should have the following 
features, among others:  

a) Clear and concise main reports of not more than 80 pages (aerial, space 
1.5, font size 12). All other information should be contained in annexes to 
the report; 

b) A short policy brief document (max 10 pages of text) annexed to the main 
report, containing key findings and policy recommendations of the 
Consultancy,  

c) The final Draft EAC Forestry Policy 
d) The final Draft EAC Forestry Strategy. 

 
6. COMPETENCIES 

This work should involve at least two consultants, one for leading on Policy 
Development stream and the other leading on socio-economic stream and options 
development.  

The consultant(s) should have excellent knowledge in Forestry and Natural Resources 
planning and policy development and strategy documents formulation and 
demonstrated experience on performing similar assignments.  

7. REQUIRED SKILLS AND EXPERIENCE 
 

The Lead Consultant should hold  

x A master’s degree or above in forestry, environment/natural resources management, 
or related areas; 
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x At least 7years’ of experience in forestry and/or natural resources planning and 
policy development, strong working knowledge of government institutions, the civil 
society sector and working with state public authorities; 

x Demonstrated expertise in policy design and formulation, including strong reporting 
skills; 

x Knowledge of the EAC context is an asset; 
x Demonstrated analytical, communication, and report writing skills. 

 
 

8. DURATION 

The assignment shall be completed in a time not exceeding 60 man-days, spread 
within a period of three months. A detailed activity schedule shall be prepared by the 
consultant and agreed upon during the submission and presentation of the inception 
report. 

9. REPORTING  

(i) The consultant shall report to and be based at the EAC Secretariat in Arusha, 
Tanzania as far as it is possible;   

(ii) The consultant shall liaise and work in close consultation with the EAC 
Secretariat through the Principal Environment and Natural Resources Officer; 

(iii) The EAC Secretariat, the Terrestrial and Aquatic Ecosystems Technical Working 
Group (TAETWG) and the Sectoral Council on Environment and Natural 
Resources Management will spearhead the development of the EAC Forestry 
Policy and Strategy. 

 
10. BUDGET AND MODALITIES OF PAYMENT FEES 

The consultant will be engaged for a period of 60 man-days. The cost of travel, 
production of reports including printing expenses will be covered by the Secretariat as 
per the rules and procedures. 

 

11. OBLIGATIONS AND EXPECTATIONS OF THE PARTIES  

11.1. The Partner States 

The Partner States, through the Terrestrial Ecosystems Technical Working Group shall: 

(i) Participate in interviews and discussions relevant to understanding the potential 
benefits, opportunities and challenges; 

(ii) Providing access to documentation relative to this consultancy; and 

(iii) Review and provide quality control to the Consultants. 
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11.2. The EAC Secretariat  

The Secretariat shall: 

(i) Make available to the consultants documentation and information relevant to 
forestry and natural resources management, institutional capacity, and program 
management necessary to obtain regional forestry policy 

(ii) Actively participate in facilitated discussions concerning options for appropriate 
forestry policy development; 

(iii) Provide access to key senior management staff and appropriate council members 
in order to discuss opportunities and challenges for the development of regional 
forestry policy 

(iv) Prepare and submit to the appropriate policy organs any necessary policy 
development drafts and legal documentation required to obtain regional forestry 
policy 

11.3. The Consultant 

The consultant shall: 

(i) Perform all expected activities and deliver all expected products outlined in 
these TOR; 

(ii) Report at determined intervals progress and results to the EAC Secretariat and  
(iii) Identify implementation issues at early and appropriate periods to enable 

adjustments.   

 


